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ABSTRACT
Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L) is an essential fruit crop that is widely grown since ancient times in
the desert areas of the world comprising the Southwest Asia, North Africa besides Mexico, Australia,
South America, and United States. A number of insect pests including red palm weevil (Rhynchophorus
ferrugineus Olivier) that is a devastating insect attacking palm trees. It is very difficult to control as its
entire lifecycle is hidden inside the host trunk. To overcome this pest, integrated pest management program
(IPM) strategy can be adopted that includes visual inspection, behavior management through pheromones,
sanitation of the crop and field, removal of the infested frond and offshoot, eradicating the concealed
breeding sites of the pest. IPM also include cultural techniques comprising in-groove humidity and palm
density, judicious use of insecticides, using biological control agents including entomopathogenic fungi,
nematodes as well as adopting the regulatory methods of domestic and international quarantine. This
paper provides updated information about IPM, which look like a promising paradigm that can be adopted
for the control of red palm weevil.
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ate palm tree (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is an ancient
crop grown in Southwest Asia, North Africa as well as
Mexico, Australia, and some states of the United States. It
needs a warm dry climate for flowering and fruits ripening
(Allbed et al., 2017). It is an economical and ideal food
crop for the poor people in developing countries facing
with micronutrient deficiencies (Shabani et al., 2016). Due
to its increasing consumption the top date palm growing
countries have produced ~ 3.5 million metric tons in 1990
that was increased by > 7.5 million metric tons in 2014
(Al-Alawi et al., 2017). Dates contain plentiful quantity of
carbohydrates > 80% of its dry matter and other important
nutrients such as iron, potassium, calcium, magnesium,
and polyphenols (Maqsood et al., 2020). Numerous health
benefits have been associated with these polyphenols
that play a significant role in the bioactivities such as
antioxidant, anticarcinogenic, antimutagenic, and antiinflammatory (Bentrad and Ferhat, 2020).
Several arthropod pests including 112 species of mite
and insect pests that are distributed among 10 orders and
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42 families can damage the date palm. Among the
mentioned species, red palm weevil (Rhynchophorus
ferrugineus Olivier, RPW) is reflected as a devastating
insect pest of date palm tree (El-Shafie, 2012). While its
first report from India (Ghosh, 1912), RPW is nowadays
widely distributed among 54 countries of the world
attacking 32 species of date palm (CABI, 2020). According
to the Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) of Saudi Arabia, it
was first time recorded to attack date palm trees in Alqatif
area of the Eastern province in 1987. Within 2 years, it was
consequently reported in the regions of Riyadh and Tabuk.
Currently, it has been distributed to nine regions of KSA
including Eastern, Riyadh, Albahah, Alhail, Alqassim,
Makkah, Madinah, Tabuk, and Najran (MOA, 2014).
Red palm weevil (RPW) is very difficult to control as
it completes most of its lifecycle hidden inside the palm tree
and its control is mainly chemical based using synthetic
pesticides (Hussain et al., 2016). Though, pesticides
cannot control RPW infestation that not only jeopardize the
biological diversity but also dangerous for the surrounding
environment (Abdel-Raheem et al., 2020; Hussain et
al., 2016; Al-Ayedh et al., 2016). Therefore, keeping
in view, the toxic effects of pesticides on human health
and their environmental issues an alternative ecofriendly
strategy of integrated pest management (IPM) needs to
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be implemented for the control of RPW (Mendesil et al.,
2016). Presently, all participants in the agricultural value
chain have been agreed on the judicious use of pesticides
and to implement IPM as an ecofriendly paradigm in plant
protection (Pretty and Bharucha, 2015; Rossi et al., 2019;
Sawinska et al., 2020). The IPM approach encompassed
regular field visits to detect pest damage, using plantsanitation tools to eliminate the hidden breeding places
containing abandoned date plantations by restricting
palm damage, judicious use of pesticides, removing
sternly infested palms, employing quarantine procedures,
education, and training of agriculturalists (Sallam et al.,
2012; Al-Dosary et al., 2016; Faleiro et al.,2018).

dark brown colored dried gum with the passage of time and
an unpleasant odor impending from the damaged tissue
and the larva waste. In advanced stage, the holes in trunk
connected to tunnels and internal cracks are filled with the
shewed tissue. With time pass, the damage become severe
and the trunk usually break down with strong winds (FAO,
2020).
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LIFE CYCLE OF RPW
Life cycle of RPW is completed in 3-4 months (varies
due to season) in 5 stages (egg, larvae, pupal, cocoon
and adult). Generally, the male and female adults’ mate
numerous times and the female frequently lays 200-400
eggs during its lifespan. The eggs are whitish yellow
colored with 1mm in width and 3mm in length. The
female burrows holes in the palm tree with its mouthparts
and lays eggs that takes 2-5 days to hatch, and larvae
appear. The larvae are creamy colored with reddish head
with 13 segments existed on the body. The larval stage
is considered as very destructive with strong mouthparts
digging tunnels inside the palm and greedily feeds on its
tender tissues. The entire larval stage is completed inside
the palm passed through numerous molting phases for a
period of 5-15 weeks depending on seasonal temperature.
The last phase of larvae stops feeding and starts cocoon
synthesis (1-3 days) from the fibers and tissues of palm
tree for pupation. The pupal stage is inactive that lasts in
10-20 days and appear as an adult weevil that are reddish
brown in color with 42mm in length and 16mm in width.
The adult RPM still live inside the damaged palm tree until
the conditions changed and become unsuitable for their
stay. During these circumstances, the adult come outside
the palm tree and flies to a new one, guided by pheromones
released by its counterpart and/or by kairomones emitted
by other palm trees (Soroker and Colazza 2017; Nangai
and Martin, 2017). Figure 1 represents the different stages
of RPW life cycle.
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The RPW generally attack its host (Phoenix
dactylifera) in the basal part of the tree trunk. The
symptoms can be observed by yellowish ooze secretions
that seeping out of the infested palm trunk that become

Fig. 1. Different stages of RPW life cycle (FAO, 2020;
Nangai and Martin, 2017).
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RPW DAMAGING SYMPTOMS IN THE
HOST
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In rare cases, RPW causes apical infestation that can
be observed by excessive and distorted growth of some
fronds that deviate from their original place, forming voids
in the date palm summit. With passage of time the fronds
become dry and fall over with cocoons scattered around
the date palm trunk and in the end, the whole summit of
the palm falls on the ground (Nasraoui, 2020).

IPM PARADIGM FOR RPW CONTROL
IPM is an ecofriendly and green strategic plan having
the potential to control RPW. The main constituents of
IPM include consistent farm visits to detect early palms
infestation, using food-baited pheromone traps for
capturing adult weevils, judicious use of insecticides,
removal of infested palms and hidden breeding sites, good
agronomic practices for field cleanliness, palm thickness,
irrigation, removal of frond and offshoot. Additionally,
biological control agents including fungi and nematodes
as well as proper quarantine procedures to control the
movement of planting material (FAO, 2020). Table I
displays main features of the IPM paradigm for the control
of RPW.

EARLY DETECTION OF RPW INFESTATION
Date palm growers have to make regular visits to
inspect trees and detect RPW in the early stage of their
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Table I. Main features of the integrated pest management paradigm for the control of RPW.
Control method

Main features of the control method

References

Regular inspection

Regular visits to detect early infestation
Use of cutting-edge pest detection tools
Observation and monitoring of the pest

Ashry et al., 2021
Wang et al., 2021

Agronomic practices Adaptation of good agronomic practices
Put on adequate irrigation system in the fields
Abide by good tilling before planting
Keep proper space between date palms

Ben Salah, 2019
Dewidar et al., 2016

Mechanical control

Removal of the infested date palms
Proper disposal of weeds and dry trunks
Closing all openings in the palm trunks

FAO, 2020

Pheromone traps

Using cutting-edge semiochemical control
Using cost effective pheromone trapping
Improve the longevity of pheromone lures
Using long lasting kairomones food baits

Chemical control

Judicious use of curative chemical treatments
Effective strategy of stem injection method
Spraying according to experts recommendations

Biological control

Using effective parasites and predators of RPW
Testing new biological control agents of RPW
Development of biopesticides for RPW control

Legislative control

Implementation of strict quarantine regimes
Prevent transfer of infested trees or offshoots
Phytosanitary legislation and establishing standard tissue culture laboratories
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attack. In this regard, farmers must be properly trained
to detect RPW symptoms in the infested host by visual
inspection as well as using the cutting-edge tools for the
earlier detection of the hidden pest. Currently an opticalfiber-distributed acoustic sensor (DAS) was used for the
quick recognition of RPW that can detect the feeding sound
of a very young larva of 12 days. This new technology
deliver 24-7, concurrent checking of >1,000 date palms
as well as monitor the temperature to avoid any form fire
(Ashry et al., 2020).
Currently, the combined technology of machine
learning and fiber optic distributed acoustic sensing (DAS)
system was used for the early detection of RPW. The farm
conditions have been mimicked in a laboratory comprised
a tree infested by 12-day-old larvae of RPW compared
with a healthy tree. In the meantime, noise sources are
acquaint with sounds of wind and bird nearby the trees.
Subsequently exercise through experimental time and
frequency domain data delivered by the fiber optic DAS
system with a totally linked artificial neural network
(ANN) and a convolutional neural network (CNN) are able
to competently distinguish the healthy and infested date
palms with tremendously précised statistics for ANN 99.9
and CNN with 99.7% under rational noisy circumstances.
This is an economical and efficient system that can be
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Llopis et al., 2018
Yan et al., 2021

Chihaoui-Meridja et al., 2020
Al Ballaa et al., 2020
Al-Jassany and Al-Asaeedi,
2019
Yasin et al., 2017

Balijepalli and Faleiro, 2019
Fajardo, 2020

implemented to monitor the early finding of RPW in the
infested palm fields (Wang et al., 2021).
Another study has reported the use of ecofriendly
optical tool containing digital and thermal cameras,
TreeRadarUnitTM (radar 2000, radar 900), resistograph,
magnetic DNA biosensor, and NIRS for the timely detection
of RPW in date palm trees in fields. The resistograph and
NIRS have shown significant prospective to detect RPW
in the infested date palms (Rasool et al., 2020).

APPLICATION OF IMPROVED AGRONOMIC
PRACTICES
The most important constituent of IPM is the use
of improved agronomic practices in date palm farming
include selection of pest resistant varieties, irrigation
system, palm density, field sanitation, frond pruning and
offshoot elimination, adopted to dropdown the level of
RPW infestation (Ben Salah, 2019). According to a study ~
90% of the infestations ensued on the palm trunk between
0-100 cm from the ground and 36% infestation level has
been noted in 6-10 years old date palm. Moreover, 79%
infestation was recorded in date palms without any off
shoots, showing that offshoots removal from date palm
is exposing it to RPW attack particularly after pruning
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of fronds. Close spacing between palms at planting and
open flood irrigation enhances RPW attack due to higher
humidity in cultivated area (Sallam et al., 2012). Many
date palm growers are still using the flood irrigation that
assist infestation of RPW entry in the date palm trunk.
Therefore, new sub-surface irrigation methods have been
developed that are advantageous in saving water resources;
evade weeds survival and pest’s hibernation in the base of
date palm tree (Dewidar et al., 2016).
Currently RNA interference (RNAi) is becoming a
prevailing approach intended for the promising control of
RPW. RNAi was investigated in RPW by silencing three
genes (α-amylase, V-ATPase, Ecdysone receptor). Every
gene function was determined by testing two different
doses (1,500 and 5,500 ng) with two delivery methods
(injection and ingestion), to knockdown both genes and
ultimately death of the insects. It was found that RNAi
mediated gene silencing in RPW differs with every gene
and a stronger retort was observed when dsRNA was
directed by injection. These results portray a new strategy
to develop pest resistant varieties through RNAi against
RPW (Laudani et al., 2017).
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PHEROMONE TRAPS FOR CONTROL OF
RPW
Currently majority of date palm growers control
RPW by using synthetic pesticides. However, pesticides
do not efficiently control RPW; jeopardize biodiversity,
and non-ecofriendly. Additionally, the excessive use of
pesticides is responsible for the development of resistance
in RPW against these insecticides (Al-Ayedh et al., 2016).
Therefore keeping in view the environmental and human
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MECHANICAL CONTROL OF RPW
Removal of the rigorously damaged date palm is
a significant part of RPW-IPM program because the
damaged host sheltering adult weevils with coinciding
generations of the pest, which needs an immediate
removal. Therefore, before emergence of the adults that
can cause new infestation their subsequent host needs a
proper removal from infested farms. Numerous date palm
growers merely cut the infested palm and throw it nearby
the farmstead, which is not a good exercise to eliminate the
damaged host. Some of the growers just cut the damaged
tree trunk into 2-3 parts and burn it nearby the farm. As
burning big sections of tree trunk does not destroy the
larvae or cocoons concealed inside the stem or palm
crown. Therefore, as a preventive level, immerse, soak or
dip the palm crown, tree trunk with galleries sections with
a recommended pesticide (FAO, 2020).

health hazards, pheromone trapping is a wise strategy for the
economical and eco-friendly control of RPW. Researchers
have reported the preeminent trapping practices vis-a-vis
pheromone attraction, food-bait, trapping mass, location
and overhauling (Oehlschlager, 2016; Llopis et al., 2018).
Pheromone trapping is a vital component of IPM
program to catch RPW. In different field experiments
various traps were evaluated including stump trap, lure
synergist ethyl acetate, kairomones, lures, yeast, and food
baits. These traps experiments show different catchability
of RPW, the co-attractants were found as the crucial trap
constituents and novel findings in co-attractant blends as
an attraction for the development of food-bait free traps
(Abdel-Azim et al., 2017). Plants essential oils (PEO)
have been investigated to determine its efficacy against
the egg and larval stages of RPW. Five PEO (orange,
lemon, eucalyptus, castor, and basil oil) and three mixtures
K1 (chilli, thyme and lavender), K2 (Colocynth and
neem), and K3 (Radicchio, turmeric and Silene) with 5
concentrations of 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9% of each one was used in
3 replicates with ten eggs or larva. The five PEOs shown
significant toxicity against eggs and larvae stages, which
portrays it as ecofriendly pesticides for the IPM program
(Ali et al., 2019).
Currently the effect of EOs (purslane, mustard and
castor) in (bulk and nano) was determined against RPW
larvae, pupae and adults. Purslane oil was very effective
shown percent mortality of larvae as 75.2, 45.3 and 17.9%
in bulk phase and 92.5, 84.4 and 65.5% in the nano phase
followed by mustard and castor. The ovipositional activity
as reduced with cumulative meditation of the verified EOs
(Abdel-Raheem et al., 2020). Similarly, EO byproducts
of eugenol and thymol have been confirmed as significant
bioinsecticides to control the fourth instar larvae of RPW.
Altered meditations of these byproducts in biological
replicates in lieu of 14 days was determined to check the
feeding contact bioassay. The derivatives of eugenol and
thymol presented significant antifeeding bustle against the
larvae of RPW (Yan et al., 2021).
Recently, nano-gels pheromone was evaluated to
attract RPW adults by pheromone traps matched with the
normal one for two consecutive periods in 2018 and 2019.
In this study, two types of traps (traditional and dry funnel
trap) were compared to check the capturing efficiency of
RPW adults. It was observed that compared to normal
traps the nano gel pheromone traps in field shown better
catchability of RPW adults by 22.51 and 18.30% of
total RPW adults captured in two consecutive periods
respectively (El-Wahab et al., 2021). Another study was
conducted to find out the food intake and developing phase
of RPW larvae on three diets e.g., coconut cabbage, oil
palm cabbage and sago stem while the proteins analysis
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of RPW larvae intestinal systems was determined. The
purpose of these experiments was to investigate the
influence of various diets on the proteomic profiles of the
digestive systems that can be used as prospective tool for
RPW control (Zulkifli et al., 2018).

CHEMICAL CONTROL OF RPW
The control of the aggressive RPW is still a big
challenge for palm growers due to its larval instars hidden
inside the host that are endophytic and cannot be controlled
by cover sprays. Therefore, an effective chemical control
strategy of stem injection method or endotherapy has been
applied by using systemic and persistent insecticides. This
method was applied on ornamental palm trees in Tunisia
and Italy, during 2015-2018, via emamectin benzoate,
thiamethoxam, and imidacloprid to check the efficacy,
mobility, and perseverance of these insecticides. The
emamectin benzoate was found as systemic and persistent
~ 5 months in palm tissues compared to thiamethoxam and
imidacloprid (Chihaoui-Meridja et al., 2020). In another
study, the sensitivity of RPW larvae has been investigated
in Makkah AL Mukarramah region by checking the
efficacy of three pesticides Fiprol (cyclodines), Imidaprid
(neonicotinoid) and Dueracide (organophosphate) via
feeding and dipping methods. Fiprol was found to be more
effective against RPW larvae with LC50 of 0.896-71.2
ppm followed by Dueracide and Imidaprid respectively
(Mohammed et al., 2020).
The mechanical sanitization or injecting insecticide
into the damaged palms usually does not eradicate the
pest hidden in the palm. Therefore, a different fumigation
method was used to treat infested palms through
aluminium phosphide capsules (3g) confirming ample trap
of phosphine gas that was tried on 295 RPW damaged
palm trees in different phases of outbreak in Al-Qassim
region, during 2017-2018. This method was tried in young
and old palms trees concluded with field trials to heighten
the number of applied doses, treatment time and type of
wrap for the gas entrapment. It was observed that young
date palms with a onetime use of 10 aluminium phosphide
capsules for 5 days while in offshoots, 15 aluminum
phosphide tablets for 15 days ensured death of larva to
adult phases of RPW. This method is becoming popular and
can be used for quarantine control of date palm offshoots
in Saudi Arabia (Al-Ballaa et al., 2019). Similarly, another
study was conducted to test six common insecticides
used in different amounts to control RPW in mild and
severely infested date palms. A 100% mortality of the pest
inside the infested palms was observed in 5 days by the
fumigant action of the insecticides treatments with 120
ml of Deltamethrin (10% EC), 150 ml of Chlorpyriphos
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(48% EC), 150 ml of MarqiuseTM (combination of
Phoxim 15%, Cypermethrin 5%, and Monosultap 20%),
150 ml of Malathion (57% EC), 150 ml of Diazinon (60%
EC) and 250ml Cypermethrin (25% EC). These results
shows a better alternative to control RPW with aluminum
phosphide or trunk injection methods (Al Ballaa, 2020).
Excessive use of pesticides has resulted in the
development of resistance in RPW in the date palms
growing areas of Pakistan. The resistance was evaluated
via food fusion technique in contradiction of the formulated
insecticides profenophos, imidacloprid, chlorpyrifos,
cypermethrin, deltamethrin, spinosad, lambda-cyhalothrin
and a fumigant phosphine. High intensities of resistance
was noted for cypermethrin, deltamethrin and phosphine
due to their excessive use in Pakistan. Resistance Ratios
(RRs) of 63-79, 16-74, 13-58, 2.6-44, 3-24, 2-12 and
1-10 fold was determined in phosphine, cypermethrin,
deltamethrin, profenophos, chlorpyrifos, lambdacyhalothrin and spinosad compared to the susceptible
control line (Wakil et al., 2018).
Due to the environmental concerns, a biopesticide
(Emamectin benzoate) has been investigated for its toxicity
against insects and borers to protect trees from insect pests
(Mashal and Obeidat, 2019). Recently it was used through
Syngenta Tree Micro-Injection method for controllong
RPW. 100% mortality of RPW (larval and pupal stages) was
observed in the infested date palms (Rasool et al., 2021).
In another study, the efficacy of oxamyl was determined
against RPW larvae and adults. During laboratory and
field trials, it was highly effective against RPW in the
infested date palms (Alhewairini, 2018). Recently, a
pesticide of bacterial source (Spinosad) was investigated
against RPW females. A lethal dose aimed at 50% of the
treated females was intended at 44.3 ppm. The efficacy of
different spinosad concentrations (10, 50 and 200 ppm) on
the catalase (CAT), glutathione S-transferase (GST) and
superoxide dismutase (SOD) activities have been accessed
in ovaries of RPW. A significant increase in CAT activity
was observed at 200 ppm. This study shows the possible
application of spinosad to control the RPW females in the
infested date palms (Abdelsalam et al., 2020).
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF RPW
Due to concealed nature of the RPW and nontarget effects of comprehensive spraying an interest has
been developed in the scientific community to focus on
the environmental friendly biological agents (microbial
entomopathogens) for the control of RPW (Yasin et al.,
2017). Different pathogens and parasites have been
surveyed in Iraq that can effectively control the larval
and adult stages of RPW. A virus (Oryctes), which causes
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sluggish movement, infected its larvae stop feeding,
white spots found below the skin and proliferation of the
infected abdomen. Subsequently, larval body changed to
a transparent liquid with chalky look, ultimately causes
the death of insect. A bacterium (Pseudomonas sp.) was
detected in the infected larvae that become blue colored,
with passage of time turn black and finally become dead
with a stinking smell. Moreover, an entomopathogenic
nematode (Steinernema sp.) was also found to attack the
larval stage of the insect and causing its death. Similarly,
an entomopathogenic fungus (Beauveria bassiana) was
identified that infects the insect larvae having white hypha
on the larval bodies that finally get dry. Additionally,
mites (Sancassania sp., Pergamasus sp. and Rhizoglyphus
robini) have been found to parasitize both larvae and
adults of RPW. In this study 20 mites/insect have been
identified that causes 100% mortality of RPW in 10 days
after infestation (Al-Jassany and Al-Asaeedi, 2019).
The entomopathogenic fungus (Beauveria bassiana)
was investigated by spraying of fungus conidiospores on
the larvae and adults of RPW in research laboratory. The
larvae and adults were given the tissue incisions of internal
stem of the damaged date palms as a natural food by
testing 6 consecutive concentrations from 6 x 102 to 6 x 107
spores/ml. Maximum mortality rates was recorded in the
tested 3rd instar larvae while all the tried concentrations
showed 100 % mortality (El-Husseini, 2019). In another
study, the virulence exerted by fungal spores and silver
Nano-particles (AgNPs) from entomopathogenic fungi
(EPF) was tested against RPW in the laboratory settings.
Different quantities of the fungal spores and AgNPs were
sunthesized from Metarhizium anisopliae, Beauveria
bassiana, and Verticillium lecanii. The 3 EPF have shown
70-90% death rates in egg phase in 7 days. M. anisopliae
and B. bassiana have shown significant efficacy. Adult
death rate was 70% in 7 days, when tried with M.
anisopliae, 60% with B. bassiana, and 53% with V. lecanii
(Abdel-Raheem et al., 2019).
In laboratory settings, the entomopathogenic fungi
(Beauveria bassiana) and insecticides (Nitenpyram Active
10% SL) were used in different concentration against
RPW larval instars, pupal and adult stages. This combined
application of fungi and insecticide was very effective
with synergistic effects against RPW showing highest
mortality (100%) in second instar larvae as compared
to late instars. This indicates the necessity of linking
B. bassiana with a bioinsecticide that can decrease the
management cost as well as ecofriendly and non-harmful
against natural enemies (Qayyum et al., 2020). Similarly,
an entomopathogenic nematode and imidacloprid were
used alone and in combinations to check its efficacy against
three larval stages and adult RPW as well as at sub-lethal
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doses its pupation rate, adult emergence and egg eclosion
were investigated. A high mortality rate in the larval stages
and adults of RPW was observed in combined treatments
as compared to single treatments. Moreover, egg eclosion,
pupation and adult emergence were lowest in combined use
of EPN and imidacloprid. These findings could contribute
to the effective management of RPW, particularly in zones
wherever it has established pesticide resistance (Arshad et
al., 2020).
Recently the in vitro and in vivo effects of serine
protease inhibitors (SPIs) action counter to RPW have
been verified in date’s kernel (DKE) crude extract, host
and Calotropis latex (CLE), non-host. Both DKE and CLE
PIs inhibited some kinds of intestinal proteases existed in
the midgut of RPW. The decrease in intestinal proteases by
DKE and CLE was 39%, 18%, correspondingly while the
larvae nourishing on PIs CLE and DKE show significant
mortality. The data proposes host and nonhost PIs as
bioactive valuable source of bio-pesticides that can be
implemented in future due to its eco-friendly nature (Orfali
et al., 2020).
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LEGISLATIVE CONTROL OF RPW

Due to the rapid spreading of RPW strict quarantine,
regimes and directives need to be implemented to restraint
the pest to other subcontinents. The pest has been reported
in many North African countries excluding Algeria raised
many inquiries that why the pest did not reached there.
Stringent quarantine processes have been adopted in
countries such as Morocco, Tunisia, Algeria, Libya and
Mauritania to restraint RPW at estuary up to 2008, however
except Algeria the pest spread to the neighbor countries.
This clearly shows that strict quarantine practices can limit
the spread of the pest (Balijepalli and Faleiro, 2019). In
Spain RPW in the Canary Islands have been effectively
controlled due to strict implementation of RPW-IPM
program. RPW were detected in 2005 and the following
years however due to the strict vigilant policy the islands
was declared free of RPW by May 2016 (Fajardo, 2020).
The Algerian government has implemented very
strict quarantine regimes on the transportation of planting
material in order to control RPW infestation. Additionally,
FAO has promoted tissue culture technology in Morocco
and Algeria (Bouguedoura et al., 2015). However, RPW is
a solemn pest in the Meghreb countries; RPW nevertheless
reported from Algeria that is confirmed by CABI (CABI,
2018). It has been reported that RPW arrived in Libya,
Morocco, Mauritania, Oman, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Qatar,
Yemen, Palestine, Tunisia and Saudi Arabia, due to
damaged date palm offshoots, ornamental palms and
mountaineering on vehicles. Therefore, strict quarantine
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regulations need to be implemented to prevent the spread
of RPW within the national as well as international
borders. In this regard, phytosanitary regulations and
recommendations have been prepared in 2018 mission
on phytosanitation and quarantine protocols for KSA that
might assist as per plans on quarantine matters against
RPW. The explicit procedures include phytosanitary
legislation particularly palm tree checkups, infested palms
removal, palms movement and treatment protocols, palm
nurseries certification according to IPPC standards (ISPM
36) with establishing standard tissue culture laboratories to
expedite RPW free planting material throughout the region
(Balijepalli and Faleiro, 2019).

CONCLUSIONS
This article provides updated information for the
control of RPW through integrated pest management (IPM)
that seems to be an auspicious stratagem for the effective
control of RPW. The IPM program will set up a paradigm
to significantly reduce the infestation of RPW in the date
palm producing countries of the world. The IPM strategy
described here would be valuable to eliminate RPW
infestation in date palms with simultaneous economic
profits for the farmer community of the region.
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